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In view of the transfer"/posting order no. 08/DHC/Gaz./G7/Vl.E.2(a)/2023 dated 01.02.2023 of Honlblo High
Court of Delhi, the following arrangements of Link Magistrates of New Delhi District are made with immediate effecti-

NO ,
I ._,, _,,.__ _... .J

S. Name of MM _ ' Linul-tun“- "—M _. Name of MM

(Mahila Court) 11 FF, Main Building -s»--»»e
1 Ms. Kotuiil Garg, Ld. MM Ms. Akriti Mahendru, Ld. MM

. ' 14, FF, Main Building

2 Ms. Anantilca, Ltl. IVIM Sh. Yashtleep Chahal, Ld. MM
17 FF, Main Building I g g 34 ,Lock up Main Building .

f___________ . . _... ... .. _ ._. .. . ',

- 3 Sh. Thshnr Gupta, Ld. MM Sh. Kapil Gupta, Ld. MM
12, FF, Main Building Q‘ ' 06, CF, Main Building

I
4 Ms. Mflllu Slime, Ld. MM

18. Fe Main isiiiiaiiie - $“‘*“’*
Ms. Shivangi Vyos, Ld. MM
(Mahila Court), 19 FF, Main Building

5 Ms. Iarunpreet Kaur, Ld. MM ‘
13, FF, Main Building

Sh. Bltavaya Karhail, Ld. MM
20, FF, Main Biiiidiiig

Further, following arrangement of Link Magistrates (New Delhi District) functioning at Rouse Avenue Court Complex
are made with immediate effeot:-

, ___ _.-.. .7 _._. .__ T . _ ____. __ ___
S. Naine of MM | Link

N0 i
Name of MM I

" 1 1VIs§ AIIBIII. Rois rciian, Ld. MM (NIAct-01)
Room No. 401, 4"‘ Floor, Rouse Avenue N-"°“'**§*'
Court Complex, New Delhi.

Sh. Anshul Singhal, _Ld. MM (NI Act. - 03)Room
No. 404, 4"‘ Floor, Rouse Avenue Court Complex,
New Delhi. -

_l_. , _
2. Sh.Sahi_lIChurmi,Ld.MM(NIAct-02) _

Room No, 403; 4'1‘ Floor, Rouse Avenue *§**"»$~
Court Complex, New Delhi.

Sh. Abhinav Singh, Ld. MM (NI Act - 04)Room
No. 406, 4"‘ Floor, Rollie Avenue Court Complex,
New Delhi.

PE;
3. Sh. Abhinav Singh, Ld. MM (NI Act -

| Room No. 406, 4"’ Floor, Rouse Ave »»=~>moae$~
Court Complex, New Delhi.

Sh. Pankaj Rai, Ld. MM (NI Act-05)
Room No. 408, 4"’ Floor, Rouse Avenue C_Io,ui't
Complex, New Delhi.

In case Sh Ram Bhagat Singh Ld Presiding Officer, Special Court NI Act IS not availiable due to an ieaso Sh’ ' . . ( _ V) . 7. . y n‘ .
Sahil Khurnii, Ld. MM shall look after the Coint work of Sh. Rain Bhagat Singli, Ld. Presiding Qffieer, Special Court
(NI Act) and in ease S11. Sahil Khurmi, Ld. MM is also not availible due to any reason, the MM whose name is
mentioned immediately below the of Ist Link MM shall work as next Link MM of Sh. Ram Bhagnt Singh, Ld. Preaiding
Officer, Special Coiirt (NI Act) and so on and so forth.

1. Whenever any MM is on leave or busy in remand proceedings in Hospitals etc. or is not available due to any reason
her/his work shall be looked after by the Link Magistrates shown against her/his name in the opposite column. In case
both the said MMs are on leave or not available for similar reason, the MMs whose name is mentioned inirnediately
below the naine of the MM concerned shall work as next link MM and shall look after the work. of court of MM whose
name finds mention above her/his name. In case even the next link MM mentioned immediately below the name of
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eoneeiuoil MM on leave or similarly not arollable. the blkt trltose tlflnie [tutti mtutlonttl limttedlntely below tltvveoiw
sliall work as next link MM for sltcli duration and so on Bi so l_'nrtll- The two MMI mentioned in the lirstliot'lzoolitlll1te
shall be deemed to be MMs placed immediately below the two Mitts mentioned in the last horizontal line in the roaster

sfor the above pitniost». P\|i*lllf!l', in case all the Link Mb/ls in vertical lint are not available due in any reason and at the
some time the lst Link MM ls also not available, the MM whose name is mentioned itninerliately below the oi lat Link
MM shall work as next Link MM of the eoticerneil court and so on and so forth. In case all the Ld. MMs, mentioned
in the ohove table are not available, the Court work of those Courts will be looked after by the Duty MM of the

_tla_y.

2. Whenever any Ld. MM who is scheduled to ltold physical hearing in terms of Roster issued by D&SJlllHCINDD
issued by Ld. llrincipal District 8: Sessions Judge, is absent being oti leuvo, lier/liis work sltall b_e assigned by tlte
undersigned among the MM: available tor physical hearing on a given day. The intimation of leave must bo sent atleost
one day in advance and not later than 10:15 am on the day of duty wliere intlnttttlonlleavo application lios not been
sent previously to the office of undersigned. -

3. Duty MM of the day shall not ordinarily do the work of any Link MM on the day of his duty, except when
assigned by the undersigned or in the event mentioned in the para no. 1, 4, 5, 6 and 18 in this Link Roster. If such work
of an officer comes to lier/him, it shall be put tip before next Link MM of sucli officer without fotmal marking.

4. In the absence or non-availability or being on leave or otlietvise busy with the Administrative work, the Court
work of the undersigned including Miscellaneous Applications of the day, except the work referred in purii 6 shall he
looked after by Ld. ACMM=0Z in the absence of Ld. ACMM-02 the same shall be looked after by Ms. Akiitl
MEll1Plltll1l, Ld. MM and the some work shall be looked alter by the Quty Magistrate of the day.

5. In the absence or non-availability or being on leave or otitcrwise busy, the Atltnittistrative wot-It of the
undersigned sltiill be looked after by Ld. ACMM-01 and in the absence of ACMM-01, the some be looltetl after by
ACMM~02, in the absence of ACMM-02, the same work shall be looked after by Ms. Altrlti Mahendru, MM iii the
absence of Mo. Akriti Mabcndru, MM, the same work shall be looked alter by the Duty Magistrate of the day.

6. Ld. ACMM-.01 shall dispose, all Miscellaneous applications and work pertaining to Court Complaints and eases of
Crime Branch, EOW, Special Cell. Customs Act, CGST Act, Central Excise and in cases of Directorate 0fRQV9I1llQ
Intelligence (DB1) as and when the tmdersigned is on leave or otherwise busy or not available. In the absence of Ld.
ACMM-01, this part of the work will be looked after by Ld. ACMIVI-02 and in the absence of both tho ACMMS, the
some shell be looltot-1 after by Ditty Magistrate of the day.

7. (it) Both the AQMMS s1tallwot~ltttsistLiok ttfiltllll of eadt otliet Courts.
(b) In the absence of. Ld. A£lMM- D1 or being on leove or otherwise busy with the Adtninlotratbte work. the
Court work Mllvllvtittl shall be looked after by Ld. A.(2I\l1\d~ll2. except the cases oi P-.5. 1Gl Airport.
Ms-Anamiltai Ld. MM shall work as Ist Link MM of the Court oi‘ ACMM~01 for the cases relating to1P.S. IQ!
1\"‘l1°l'l °"ll'- In Ills ill-l-WICE of Me Anomiko. Ld. MM die some work shall be looked alter by the MM whose
name is moittlonetl iiniuodiate below the name of Ms. Anantlka. MM and so on and so fortlt in this ltor-tor.

(fil In the iiltscttw of Ltl. A.CMM- 0.2. or being on leave or otltttrwisc busy with the Atltiilnistrtitlve work, the
Court work of Ld. ACMM-02 shall be looked after by Ld. ACMM-01, except the cases of RS. Vttnatit Kunj (S)
and lt.I<.I’tiram. Ms. Mann Sliree, Ld. MM shall work as Ist Link MM of the Court of ACMM-02 for the oases
relating to RS. Vasitnt Kurij (S) and R.K.Purain only. In the absence of Ms. Monu Shree, Ld. MM the some
work shall be looked after by the MM whose name is mentioned immediate below the name Ms; Mono Sl‘ll‘(££!,
Ld. MM and so on and so forth.

(tl) In the ahsettce of Boil! ACMl\’ls or they being on leave or otherwise busy with some urliotntstrntlve work.
V‘0l'l§D¢l'R1lttlllg K0 Qltllrli Complaints and Cases of Crime Braiielt, Special Cell, Gnstonig Act, Q(§5'1'A¢g
¢=I1lrelE=<=wt= null In cores of Directorate of Revenue Intelligence (DRI) of AClVIMo Sltull be looked after by
Duty MM of the day.

9- The Lil1l<MM lliuideti time date: will also do 0llIEl‘t11l5c- work except trimiog charge or pittiilllg final jtid {lights
depending purely on the availability of time and volttote of work fixed in illEll"COUlIlS. ' g’ .

9- 711° L.ll1l<_ MM 5l1_Ell _lit‘=" "lite ttp ll“? tvutlt of the izoutt of MM on leave, personally atljottm the mutter listed,
disposed off misc. applications and then start the work of herlliis own cntirt.
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10- An onpliootlott for according stutontettt U/s lib! Er. L1.£i.§t ttttttlisatiou of'rIP-Matted before L<l.AtZ7M1vL-til
shall first looked after by Sh. Bhavya Karbail. Ld. MM in the absence of Sh. Bhavyn Karhail, MM the some
work shall be looked after by tho MM tvltost: uotne is ntentionotl iunnodiato below the name of Sh. Blmvya
Korltail, MM and so on so fortit-

11. An oppll,eatlou for recording statement Ills 154 G.r- HQ. 8: application of Tilt Moved before Ld. ABM}!/I-u2
shall be first looked after by Ms. Tbrunpt-est Kaur. Ltl- MM in the absence of Mn Tbrunpreet Kaur, MM the
atuue worlt shall be looltotl after by the MM whose name is mentioned ituntediaw below the name of Ms.
'1ht'uttpr¢gtK£.ll.l\.‘t MM and so on so forth, _

12. If the first Link MM is ‘on leave or absent on account of having gone for some offieial ditty such ttllplicatinn Uls
164 Cr. RC. and for TIP be made over by the area MM to the next Link MM and so on as per table mentioned above.

13. If the area MM is on leave or absent for above said reasons hislher Linlt Mb-1 or in-case of absence of even Link
MM, ltis/l1ot'uo:ttLiult MM shall deal with the application Uls 164 Cr. RC. 8t TIP in the sonic manner. For removal of
doubts it is eltn-ifiod that in such situations. formal making of order shall not be necessary. nor atvttitetl by the Linlt MM.
or next link MM (as the case may be) who shall proceed to record the statement u/s 164 Cr.P.C. or arrange for holding
T.I.P. Etc. -

14. 'lVltet:e the existing Link Magistrate has fixed 0- particular date for recording certain proceedings like NP,
itletttificatiott of case prop_erty,' Inquest Proceedings, Statement U/s 164 Cr. RC. ctc., proceerllngs shall be conducted
by him/her only on date so fixed, so as to avoid inconttettienee to litigants. '

15, All the Mitts are directed to dispose ofthe application U/s 164 Cr.P.C. put up before them by their Link Magistrate
preferably on til? same date or for reasons to be recorded, on the earliest subsequent date.

16. In any ease, the Link Magistrate shall commence ntotlt in the eoneetznetl court (Tltttt W3/Bhysical Hearing) when
presiding olfioeti is on leave by 10:00 am. In case where it nottioular officer is expected to work as Link Magistrate, in
more than our court on given day, he shall suitably instruct the reader of such other cont’! to inform tho litigants and
members of the Bar about the time when the Link Magistrate would be coining to such other eotnt. (rofor ttirculur No.
595.8 =6040lCMM dated 19.07.99). '

17. If as n consequence oi absence or for reason in the nature mentioned above. if some Metropolitan Magistrate are
not available and consequently the work of more than two additional courts (i.e. other thou his own Court) comes tor
disposal before a Metropolitan Magistrate, for whole of the day, such request should be made before the undersigned in
early hours of the day so that suitable orders may be passed for assigning the additional load of work on temporary
basis, subject always to the availability of sufficient number of the-magistrates for additional duties on such day. For
removal of doubts, it is clarified that such request shall not be entertained forless than full working day.
."' ~ _. "»“'*" '1!-‘t., .._ 2‘' ~

Link Roots" (Digital Coin“) _
— ~-— ~—~- -—~——-~-~——»-—-- _ _ ' _ M T ,__ ~ - -»---~ ; —~---_-~-------~»- ----__. .. 4» - .>.._.._.

'- ii"-,o:t==F_~;—*n:=*_::;i. , _T _ ' _, = —-»--- ---------- _--- <~_»-. - -- _.....--4-__
Sh. Hatjot Singlt, MM Nl Act Sh. Sahil Monga, Ld. MM NI Act (Digital Ms. Fatima Landol, MM NI' Act

(lfiittitnl Coon -01) Cotu1.~02) (Digital Cout=t-03)
.. . ....-.a¢ .. . . _. - -;v_w_». l,' ""“_""'—>'

18. In case Ld. MM (Digital Court) mentioned in Column 1 is on leave or not available his/hot court worlt shall be
looked after by the Ld. MM mentioned in Column 2 and in case MM tnentioned in Column 2 is not available, the court
court work of Ld. MM in column 2 shall be loolted after by the MM mentioned in Column 3, if Ld. MM in Column 3 is
not available his/her court work shall be dealt by the MM in Colutntt 1 and so on and so fotth. On a given day if two
MMtt (Digital Courts NI Act) are not available, the MM (Digital Coons NI Act) present shall look after the work of
gl0$E two Courts and in case all the Digital Courts are not available, the work shall be dealt by Ld. Duty MM of the
ill’

(Snintlbn S. lvavia)
Chief Metropolitan lltiogistrate
Patiola House Courts, New Delhi.
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Hand: illlilii-2023

e egrshar energ on b e High curt Of Delhi. New Qelhi.
- (Tlzltoltgh Ld. District & Sessions Judge, Patialgt House Gqultt, New Delhi).
2. The Ld. District 8: Sessions J utlge, Potiala House Qourts. New Iielhi.
3.- All the otl1ttl*Ld, Distrlnt Z5: Sessions Jl,l£l§t16.,Gen_(eg(HQllWB§t151i'I¢3, I‘lo|=th. North-West/Rol1iui,_

Shahdra, East, North-Best-/K¢KD. South-west/Dmluka, Seuth. Souslt-East/Solset, Delhi/New Delhi.
4. All the Ld. Chief Metropolitan Mi1gistrnIes,~ center .WestFI‘HC, North, Noptlt-WestlILol1lni,

F=.\‘?‘9"

All cunceruetl MM's. Patlala House Cotwts, New Delhi.

9 The Chicfllrosecutor, New Delhi- Districts.
1Q. The Gomullesloner of Police, PHQ, New Delhi.
11. The DCBs, New Delhi. South & South-West, District.
12. The Iuehavge, Gare Taking Branch, Patiala House Courts, New Delhi with the direction in affix the copies of

Sliahdra, Fast. Nonh-East/KKD, Soutlt-West/Dsamrlta. South, 5euth»EastlSn_ket. DelhilNew Delhi,
All the Ld. ACMMs, Patiala House Cotuts, New Delhi District.

The Aclminlstrallve Clvll Judge, Patiala House Courts, New Delhi.
The Qfficer Ineharge, Pool Car, Patiala House Coruts, New Delhi.

the same at all the nouce boards at Panala House Couns Complex.

I-5Q-‘

The In ' _ _ ' ‘ ~ '
The Inclaomge, Lock-up, Patiala House Courts, New Delhi.

16. The Law Dfficer. Tlllalf-lilil, Delhi.

ecretary, Bar Association, Tl5 Hazari, Patiala House, Saket Court, KKD 8: Dwarka Courts.
chat ge, District Court Web Site Committee, Room No. 234, Tts Hazari Courts, Delhi.

(5l‘li§dl1;;
Chief Metropolitan Magistrate
Patiala House Courts, New Delhi.
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